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Propeptin, an inhibitor of the prolyl endopeptidase isolated from the mycelium of Microbispora
sp. SNA-115, is an atypical cyclic peptide antibiotic. It was purified by column chromatographies
on silica gel and Sephadex LH-20 and high performance liquid chromatography using an ODS
column. Propeptin has the molecular formula of C113H142N26O27and consists of nineteen amino
acids. Propeptin inhibited prolyl endopeptidase of the genus Flavobacterium competitively when
Z-Gly-Pro-/?NA was used as a substrate. The inhibitor constant (Ki) was 0.70 mm.

Prolyl endopeptidase (PEP: post-proline cleaving
enzyme, the latest name is prolyl oligopeptidase: EC

3.4.21.26) was first isolated from human uterus as an
oxytocin-inactivating enzyme and cleaves peptide bonds
at the carboxyl side of proline residues1~3). It is

distributed in a wide range of species, especially reported
to be in human brain4) and prolyl endopeptidase-like
immunoreactivity has been detected in the mouse
hippocampus5). Proline is an imino acid, considered to

play an important role in conformation of manypeptides.
PEP, a new type of serine proteinase, is proposed to
hydrolyze biologically active peptides containing proline
such as oxytocin, vasopressin, substance P, bradykinin,
LH-RH, neurotensin and angiotensins6?7). Therefore, it
is suggested that it regulates the biological action

of these peptides. Vasopressin has been suggested to be
involved with learning and memoryprocesses8'9). PEP
activity in Alzheimer's patients was significantly higher
than normal10). A putative amyloid A4-generating

enzyme in Alzheimer's disease was identified as a PEP1 1}.
Moreover it was reported that the neurodegenerative

effects of P amyloid could be prevented by intracerebral
or systematic administration of substance P12). Thus,

specific inhibitors for PEP maybe expected to have
anti-amnesic effects and were synthesized as anti-amnesic
drugs13'14). Many of the synthetic inhibitors have an

aldehyde moiety at the C-terminus and the structure-
activity relationships were examined15'16).
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In the course of screening for a newtype of PEP
inhibitor from Actinomycetes, staurosporine, a known
antifungal antibiotic and protein kinase inhibitor, was
found to inhibit PEP activity17~19). During further

screening, it was found that Microbispora sp. SNA-1 15
isolated from a soil sample produced a new PEP inhibitor
designated as propeptin. In this communication, we

report the fermentation, isolation, physico-chemical and
biological properties of propeptin.

Materials and Methods
Materials
Prolyl endopeptidase (Flavobacterium) and substrate

(Z-Gly-Pro-/?NA) were purchased from Seikagaku

Kogyo Co., Ltd.

Fermentation

A loopful of the producing strain SNA-115 from a
slant culture was inoculated into a 500-ml volume

Erlenmeyer flask containing 70 ml of medium composed
of glucose 2%, soluble starch 1%, meat extract 0.1%,
dried yeast 0.4%, soybean flour 2.5%, NaCl 0.2% and
K2HPO4 0.005%, (pH 6.7), and the flask was incubated
for 10 days at 27°C on a rotary shaker (200rpm).

Afterward two milliliters of the cultures was transferred
into a flask containing the same medium and incubated
for 3 day at 27°C, 140ml of the seed culture were
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transferred into a 30-liter jar fermenter containing 18

liters of the medium. It was fermented for 212 hours at
27°C with agitation at 180rpm and aeration of
18liters/minute. The pH value of the culture broth

reached 7.0.

Measurement of Enzyme Activities
PEP inhibition assay using cultured broth of

Actinomycetes and the inhibition activity of propeptin
were measured as described previously19).

Instrumental Analyses
The mp was measured with a Yanagimoto micro

melting point apparatus and was uncorrected. FABand
HR-FABmass spectra were obtained on a JEOLJMS
HX-110 mass spectrometer. Sample was dissolved in
hydrochloric acid and glycerol, and ionized by FAB

using Xe atoms. The optical rotation was determined
with a Perkin-Elmer 241 polarimeter using a micro-cell.
The UVspectrum was measured with a HITACHI
U-3210 spectrophotometer. The IR spectrum was

recorded on a JASCODIP-181 digital polarimeter.

Results

Producing Strain
Strain SNA-1 15, which was isolated from a soil sample
collected in Misakiguchi, Miura-city, Kanagawa Pre-
fecture, Japan, produces characteristic paired spores on
the aerial hyphae on tyrosine agar medium (ISP No.
7). The spores are 1.1~1.3x 1.3~1.7jum in size with

smooth surface (Fig. 1). Aerial mass color of the colony
is pink. The whole-cell hydrolysate of the strain showed

Fig. 1. Cryoscanning electron micrographof Microbisporasp. SNA-115.

Medium: Tyrosine agar (ISP No. 7). Cultivation : 27°C
for 21 days.

that it contained raesodiaminopimelic acid. Based on its
characteristics, strain SNA-115 is considered to belong
to the genus Microbispora1^. Microbispora sp. SNA-1 1 5
has been deposited at the National Institute of Bioscience
and Human-Technology, Agency of Industrial Science
and Technology, Japan under the accession number
FERM-P12094.Type strains such as Microbispora rosea
(IFO 14044), Microbispora rosea subsp. nonnitritogenes
(IFO 14045) and Microbispora indica (IFO 14879) were
also found to produce propetin (data not shown).

Production and Isolation of Propeptin
The time course of the production in a 30-liter jar

fermenter is shown in Fig. 2. The maximumpeak of
propeptin production was obtained at 8~9 days,

thereafter the amount slowly decreased. The production

Fig. 2. A typical time course of fermentation by
Microbispora sp. SNA-1 15 (30-liter jar fermenter).

Fig. 3. Isolation procedure of propeptin.
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ofpropeptin in the mycelium is 4 times more than in the
supernatant.
The flow diagram for the isolation of the inhibitor is
shown in Fig. 3. The cultured broth was centrifuged to
obtain 1.75kg of the mycelium. It was extracted with
acetone and evaporated to crude complex (34.8 g), which
was suspended in chloroform-methanol (1 : 1) and

chromatographed on a silica gel column (4 x 36 cm) with
chloroform - methanol (1 : 1 and 1 : 2). Active fractionwas
concentrated in vacuo and lyophilized. The crude powder(3.9g) was dissolvedin a small amountofmethanol andloadedonto a SephadexLH-20column(3 x 73cm) using

methanolas theeluent. Active fraction was concentratedinvacuo and lyophilized (3.1g). Final purification was
carried out by preparativeHPLCusing Nucleosil5C18(20 x250mm)withCH3CN-0.1%TFA(40:60). After

concentration and lyophilization, propeptinwas ob-tained asa white powder.The yield ofpurepropeptin
was 600mgfrom 18liters of the culture.

Table 1. Physico-chemical properties of propeptin.

Nature White amorphous powder

Melting point 230 -240 °C (dec)

Molecular formula Cii3HmzNzbO27

FAB-MS (m/z) 2296 (M+H) +

HRFAB-MS (m/z) Found : 2296. 0627

Calcd. : 2296.0616 for C,,sHmsNzs'Ozt

[a]2D4 -87 ° (c 0.1, MeOH)

UV r;,°H nm (e) 280 (11934)

IR wm9X (KBr) cm"1 3350, 1670, 1520, 1450, 1205, 1135

SolubiIity

Soluble MeOH, EtOH DMSO

Insoluble CH3CN, CHCU, H20

TLC, Rf value * 0.36

*Silicagel 60FZ54 (Merck), BuOH : MeOH : H20(4 : 1 : 2)

Fig. 4. FAB-MSspectrum ofpropeptin.
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Physico-chemical Properties of Propeptin
The physico-chemical properties of propeptin are

summarized in Table 1. The molecular weight and

formula of propeptin were determined by FAB-MSand
HRFAB-MS.FAB-massspectrum ofpropeptin is shown
in Fig. 4. The UVand IR spectra ofpropeptin are shown
in Figs. 5 and 6. The HPLC profile ofpropeptin is shown
in Fig. 7. Though two peaks were observed in 30%
CH3CN-0.1% TFA-60% CH3CN-0.1% TFA (linear
gradient), the latter peak changed to the former peak

when the sample was prepared immediately. The eluted
solution from one peak was collected and the concentrate

Fig. 5. UVspectrum ofpropeptin (in MeOH).
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was re-injected into the ODScolumn under the original
conditions, the HPLCprofile was almost identical to that
shown in Fig. 7. The presence ofconformational isomers
of propeptin could explain this phenomenon. The

broadening of the proton signals in the XHNMR
spectrum (data not shown) supports this explanation.
Propeptin was hydrolyzed with 4 n methane sulfonic acid
at 9G°C for 24 hours and amino acid analysis of the
hydrolyzate showed the presence of 19 amino acids
(molar ratio): Asp (1.94), Thr (0.85), Ser (0.98), Gly

(3.09), lie (0.91), Leu (1.18), Tyr (1.85), Phe (1.71), His

(1.05), Arg (0.85), Trp (1.72), Pro (1.85). The difference
of 18 in the molecular weight ofpropeptin by FAB-MS
and that indicated by amino acid composition supports
a cyclic structure for propeptin.

Biological Properties of Propeptin
Propeptin potently inhibited PEP in a dose dependent

manner. The concentration of propeptin causing 50%
inhibition of PEP was 1.1jum. As shown in Fig. 8,

propeptin inhibited PEP competitively. The inhibitor

constant (Ki) was 0.70^m. The potential of propeptin
for inhibiting PEP was 500 times more than that of
Z-Pro-prolinol and it was almost the same as stau-

rosporine19). It also inhibited mammalian PEP from
humanplacenta and bovine brain at equivalent con-
centrations as for Flavobacterium. Inhibition activity of
various compounds against bacterial and mammalian
PEP will be reported elsewhere. Otherwise propeptin did
not inhibit other serine proteinases such as trypsin,
chymotrypsin, plasmin, pancreatic kallikrein, thrombin
and elastase at 10fiu. Propeptin showed no toxicity

against tumor cell lines such as KBand L1210 cells at
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Fig. 7. HPLCchromatogram ofpropeptin.

Fig. 8. Dixon plot of the inhibition ofprolyl endopeptidase
by propeptin.

1000/ig/ml and weak antimicrobial activity against

Pseudomonas aeruginosa N-10 L-form (10.6 mm), Myco-
bacterium phlei IFO 3158 (14.5mm) and Xanthomonas
oryzae IFO 3312 (ll.5mm) at 40/ig/disc.

Discussion

Many inhibitors of PEP such as Z-Pro-prolinol,
Z-Pro-prolinal, Z-thiopro-thioprolinal and Z-thiopro-

thiazolidine were chemically synthesized as anti-amnesic
drug candidates13~ 16'21'22). Structure activity relation-
ships for inhibitors specific to PEP were also investigated.
On the other hand, the inhibitors isolated from natural
sources are only bacitracin23), staurosporine19), post-
statin2^ and eurystatin25). Propeptin reported in this
paper was found to be produced by a strain of
Actinomycetes in our screening program for new PEP
inhibitors. It was confirmed by the molecular weight,
molecular formula and amino acid composition to be
a new compound. Propeptin is a unique cyclic peptide
containing nineteen amino acids which is composed of

Fig. 9. Structure ofpropeptin.

a ring region with nine aminoacids and a side chain
region with ten amino acids (Fig. 9.). Such structure was
also elucidated by the results of Edman degardation,
trypsin digestion, FAB/linked scan spectrum, calculated
and observed molecular weight. All amino acids except
glycine are L-form (data not shown). An ANF
antagonist, anantin26) and an endothelin antagonist,
RES-701-l27), both compounds produced by Strepto-

myces sp. have similar cyclic structure to propeptin. That
is, all compoumds have an amide bound between the
a-amino group of the amino-terminal Gly1 and the

/?-carboxyl group of Asp8 or Asp9.
However, propeptin did not inhibit [125I]ANF

binding to the ANF receptor and [125I]endothelin

binding to the endothelin receptors A and B even at
10 jUM. Thus biological activities were different from each
other in this structurally related series, the activities
might depend on the amino acid sequences. This is the
first report that Microbispora sp. produces a compound
having such unique peptide structure. Determination of
the chemical structure of propeptin on detail will be

reported elsewhere.
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